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THIS 18 TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
Carl Hays
ENTITLED Deslgn of SI Gantileve^ Bridge
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF Ba.ch.eloj? of SciGnce in a.i.Yii Engineerinp:,
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF. vi1 ...Eng.!ne ejT i^^^
^ 30 \
DtoIGN or f] cnNTILtVtR bRID6C
I NTRODUCTOFir
J^/^ ^^^^^^-^ ^ i^ti^^^^ciy/z^ -'^^>^^^^^<j:.
^l-'Z-^-ia^^.^'-t^ -T^ors^^ ^ --^^y^ ij^
^T^i^^^^^^-^ii^ ^J^^^ (Z^-i^C^^yi^^y^ <=^^c^^^^^^^^^^
J^. ^.a^^u^^ -z-i^^^ -^^-^€4^^ <^^^>s^:i^





RRCPOF^TlOm or THt 3UPtR6TRUCTURt
L^NSTH
•
-J^^^^*^^^ ^ j^'y -^V^^^ i^A-^y^^ (^t-i^y^^^ ^^k^. :^*^22^ '
-^iytf-C^ '^t^^/^i^'irXtytt^^^^^A^ ^^^^i^tn^^yLy ^"^^^^^^ /f^^y;!^
y
'^^^ ""^^ '-^^'^'^ /^'^^^^ ^<:i^'t.^o^i!^:^ t^-x^—' <^^^^^^^~i..<:::^^ £L--^
^^t^T^t^y::^ ( JJ J^^^^^ -ii.'vi^ ,S4,<.^£^^ Jtfi^yz^ ^^7.'-2^<z^ ij
^^>^ ^ '^jf-^^HyrZ^ -^^c:^^ C-^iru^il^l^U/^^ < (<'y yi^Zc^ j^C--^

C (Z-^..^-,>^-zP^ '^i.-y^^^^'•^^a^^t:-^^ ^^^^1^,^ >^Cj^s2^ ^f^y^d. (^^^\

/ /eA^n^^'?''!:^ iZ^ c^^^t^ty 'tyt^ai^-i^ £k,^i2'<^ -t^^ t
/'^r^ '^-'^^^^ ^^^l^tr-y^c^ ^^^^'-^r?*^-^ <f>;^^!,-£2^^^^'^<'^/^ -




't-^ ^O <2W2^^ i, -il-^ie^-K-^ ^i^zt^t^^ ?^'^^<,^^ V^r^ .^^^^^^^cltf^
-i-^ J^^:? ^^^^^ ^^^^ - ^y^Cj ^^^z-**'.^^ 'i4rzCL^>^ ^^^^




Z - -^^^.^^-^^ a^'^C^ (l^^^^-Ly -<^4-,^^ /7 - -?^a^^Lc>^
^.^(^i^C^ ^^.^t^ J^ tr-y~t^ ,^4^£y-}^ ^.r-t^/::^ J" J^t*-
y^^i. <i/LArrZ' Oyz-^^vty /?t>iY^ 0.^2^ ^^^ZTio^ /i^C^ .^i2^t^^(^^C-t^L.^^
Cy^Uy^i-r" i^^, '/^^^ -^^a^ 7t^^-^ ^^^^Z ^^^^^u-y^ l^^'l^tH-O-^r-tyi^Ly,
PfjNtL LtNGTH ' ^<:::CCo-^^.^.t^j^ ^idu^j^ ^^i^^ 'i

-^1*^^ {/S^'fc^ -'7/) -^^^^ c.^'-'l^^^<lyo^:>^^^^y--£^<::^ £>jf^y::^^a<ZAyirtj'
LOF\DO . Deci^ Load. c:^^ .^^^j/^^y^j^
Aft.
^yi^c^-a^^ A^<r^Cy -t^^t^ /'^ /^z*^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ </yf^::/^6y
4' '^iTic^ ^co^^^f-i^,.^ .j^/lcyy^ ^X^./^. c:^^^^ T^^L^^ ^^y^dj
Live Lo<^cl.
-/t-yz,
-i^atP^ ^^t^/^ --/^ C^z^^t^U ^r^t^iir^:^

'ti/^tv^'C^ /^^^^^^^-^ <^ ^x-z^t-c^ -f^iSfV^^ l^^s'-z^CiL^ ^^.^^ /^z^t^c-a^, "^dy
j

T^^dnZt^ -^^^ -L^' ^^^t<^>z*v
/^^^<i^ ^^iW-if^^ <2-<5'>eVj?j(^ .i-^2<2^-^^-l-<^ ^2^>'^-Z<£-^'^^!^ -^{^ >





















































-^4n^ ^ ^^=1^6^ c:i>uc/> -^^rl^ ^^^it^rz^ z <^ ,
--/^tr ' -c^-<i^<^ ^^/zl^i^ ^ 'yZt^ ^^ <^ ^
^



















Q'c^^f^^^ a^ic^y t/i^ y"*^ -^^'(a
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D^3I(^N OF THt Lf^TtR^L 3Y3TfMO
Top Later€ihoffh^$fiyfer ^rm and 3ujpendec( 3f:>an
y^^6 -t^^^
^
cJ^ ^/'Z^ <i:^' .tft-^ -i^y^^//,^ i:::^^-/^!^^ ^p^^-t^^
'<yt^i-^ia^^^..^~<s!^^:^^!kJ^^^-^L^^^ >^6' -^-zt^ey^^ -'^a^^^^^ont^ »
^'2-<s-<*'^'^ -7-*''^^£>?^ ^-t'TtUi^ y^£f .^-t-^rr^ es^ MO.'i^TBSat^

<:r~>— zs^^ri.^ ^^^^
--^Z.^}^-t^ut^ ti^^rz^ ^^^^^ y^S' ^'^^^y-Z-<ly<l^ ^^^L.t>C^ C^^^TT,^ y^^ft^ '^'^>>:z.
C-^/^t^ Ai^C- ^i,^^^ 'T^^^'f-Trr^ >*^^1^ ^::3^a-t^ ^.i^^^!k^^










Lf\TtRF\L6 01=^ Tht RWtR
Joint LoaJ ^tioo^ ^ 5^c«< - /.3 ^ /^/7<?c = a.r .
^
C0N5IDtR£D f] LlV^ LOF\D
i/<tooo ^36,000 tA'/aOO ^(^'^aao ^yh'oo/y -tSZ^ao -t^/ff^c ^'^jToap -t^^Q^c? ^looooo
INCLUDING lOOOO^ INlTinL T£N010N,

/Ig^Z^^^f^x^^j^^^/^Z^ ^^i^^ /i::^:^l5/^rz:^ 'O'Z^*^
--^^^C^^ ^t-^srs^ ^ez^r^t,.^er9'i^^c.j(y:i,.^^ £::i^ie^^^ ^ . <::=^
^<.i^c^tt^y"^i^c2t-^rz^ ^ ^cz^c^ 'ti^^^t.*^c^ ^^4^-^'^^-^^^ ^^l^?/->^ -^^-^i.*^ ~-^A3t^
Design opTension Laltrai^ ^ zk^^^u.,^ir-f^ ---i^^t^^ziJ^
/.«5?/^p/-^/ Struts
,
^'^'^^^ 'ti^i'T^^j?^ ^Tt^t-fu-^^i^z^ -^^r-ii^^

..^l^^^rTii^l^^ ^?r'^c^-^ <r''2L<s^^c^«>^^ a^-T-t^^ S^^e^ <L-C^/^!l^y^ c^o^^
72?/7 Lifteral:^ op :^hore fi
^ y^t^^^^U^ C-i^y^^7'Z>^ 'i^^x'^^^ <lAc-^r-^^ ^si^i^tytyi^ -^^^"22^ (Z^^~zi.^Q^ /::^^^yr€.^^:y6^

Wind coN^iotRto fi dbho Lono
Wind coNdiDdf^^o r:> f\ uv^- loao






^fl^^^C^ ^€^«2^^j^^<^ //^^^d^ -ip^/i^ C^-e^-f-^^^ .S-^W<^<i y^^tfd^





3tRE05^S in TH^ lower Lf\TtRHL3 OF THt
RIVER f]Rn (]ND ONE H^LF THt 3U6FtN0ED 3Ff\N
lA/iND CONeiDERtP R3 f\ LlV^LOf]D
,1
5lZt5 OF TtN5lON DIRGQNRL5









IJ^'L- .-<^^'^>o-*^^yi^'^-<ly Ji^i-if^ T^/^ii^^^ ^^^^t^ ^^^^i^"-^^- x^^^^iS^:^
-^-^^ ^(2^t^^ t c^i^ ^^fC^^ ^^^^ -<2 f^.^c^-<'^
^^U^
-^^l^. .<l/t€^'Zi^ Z^tni^ -i^A^ ^ ^ ^C^^^^i^^*^^
2/
-^ZH/iy^^t^ ^€^^^7-^/r^4^^^ ^^z:^ 'T^^^ -^^^ ^-Z^ ^^^^^^^^^

OF THE- OHOR^ aRn








fe-y-^^^gg^ -fleocoo -t-f/jf^oaO 4-/:z^ac^o ^ / e>o -J- / ^f/ i>
naxiMun iNCLUoit^e looaa^iNiTiHL rrrj^ion
•t-a-^&oo
-t-^OOOO -t-Uf^^n f-/39'e>e>(? +/-»i>ooo -h / i'^-oi^ a





^IZED OF- TENSION Dlf]60NRLO
^Xr^





7iK:^^^ ^2!!^ ~<2-^^-^^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^^
]/g!cl> CCi^^i^ -T^^i^yZ. ^6 ^^^^/^i^C^ -^Z^it^^f J^U^ ^Z^e^S
^2^^^ y.?:^-^^ ^^i^^yi^,-^^^. ^^'^^^ ^^^'--^ ^f'^fi^^
7/ /f^-^ ^^^^^:^-t^ -^^^^y^^ 7^ y^^^^^z^ ^e* ^-i-^^ek^*^
.








(773.00)^ -t^^c -o -^^^ :> ^ <ri ,
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m^^^or CR033 3ECTI0N OF THJt 3H0Rlr/1f=^n
/n determ/min^ the pir^f- a/o/jr-oAiinciTion op The area op the.
upl^erchoird the c/e/oth ^^'^umed y/i^3 ^tr"
fjr€^5 /n 3<^u<^re /nches

IN THt FflV^R /]Rn flND 3U0FtNPtD
IN TONS
/
fiFitfi or cfro3j3 ^5tenon3
IN 30UaFl£' mCHC5 .

H3







OJZ5IGN or TH^ ^HOR/r /=JffM 'RJIrR^
I
y'^i^A^ ^-ui^ y^'^C ^c^c^<:>/L^ -iZ-^ie^^ Tt^-zz^ 'ic-f^fof^e^
^^^t^y-^Y^^^^ ^^lo-- yp^!^- y^d.






.^^.^^yyZ^O^ ^^i>^!^^ ^ ^,c7/^^ ^^^F^' ^S;^5'^;^^ ^2-^^' ^^.^^ t:^.*^ g^^^at-e^
^77i^>^<l^ ^A>c/:/::/^ ^iO^ .^>^ d^^^t^^^s-^-a^ , yC^^
>^?^ C^^T^y*^ .^^^^*iC-^ e-*5^z^.^5^ -^^^tyyZ^ -^^U^*^ -^^^z-r^^^ - ,
/^^t^ "i^^.^r^ ^t^^i,^^^ ^^£y^t^

^^^^^ = /^^/'^^"^i^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^
ti^ /i' ^^^^"•'^^y /^e^ -^^^-Z^^^ g^^-T^X^-^^-^ "^-S^^-r^t^^/ ^
'I . »

/JOJUS TfN^ DEVICES ,
^«-ev^5^ -s^r^^^ ^ <^^v.C'a.^^Zt41^^^ a-^rt^ 5»^-<^^0^<i«^.
<2i-**,<^'^«^'>^''^ >^f^e^ ^^*^'*''*^*'~**^ ^^^^-Z-C^^^o^
- 'y^e. <%^-^^4ry^-
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